
Diphtheria Cure-Save It.

A corroepondent of a Victorian
paper writes: "Should any of your
jamily be attacked with the dephthe-
ria do not be alarmed, as it is usual
)y and speedily enred without a

doctor. When it was raging in New
England a few years ago I accom-

panied Dr. Field on his route to wit-
neso the no-called 'wonderful cares,'
lie performed while the patients of
others were dropping off on all sides.
The i emedy, to be to rapid, must be
simple. All be took with him must
be powdered sulphur and a quill,
and with these he cured every pa-
tient without exception. le put a

teaspoonful of flour of brimstone into
i wine glass of water and stirred it
with his finger instead of a spoon,
as the sulphur does not readily amal
gamate with water. When the sul-
phur was mixed he gave it as a gar-
gle, and in ten minutes the patient
was out of danger. Brimstone kills
every species of fungus in man, beast,
and plant in a few minutes. Instead
of spitting out the gargle lie recon-
mended the swallowing of it. In
extreme cases w.here he had been
called just in the nick ot time, when
the fungus was too nearly closing to
admit of gargling, he blew the sul-
phate through a quill into the throat.
and the fungus had shrunk to allow
it, then the gargling. Ho never lost
a patient from diphtheria.

"If a patient cannot gargle take a

live coal, put on a shovel, and sprin-
kle a spoonful or two of flur of
brimstone at a timo upon it; let the
suffeter inhale it, h(ilding the head
over it, and the fu11ngus will die. It
Iletitittilly used the who!o room may
be filled albost to putl,,cation, and
the pat ient can walk about inhaling
tie tm-s with !rs.1 and winidoWsQ
closed Tihe ma'de ot f mtienting a
room wi:hI sulphur has Itten ciired
the moit violem nttamcks~of cold in
the head, chesm, etc., at any time,
and is recommnncded in cason of c.n-
sumaptimon and aet hma."

The New Internal Revenue Bil.

The internal revenue bill reported
by the sub-commhittee of' the Ways
and Means Committee, as shown in
its leading features by the Wash-
ington correspondent of the New
York Bulletin, retains the tax on
bank cheeks; provides that no special
tax shaill accrue by a person not a
dealer, provided the spirits so sold
were taken as security or payment
for debt; that wheore a retail dealer
eclls his w'hole stock at once be need
not take out a wholesale dealer's i.--
Ce! se; that every fraction of a gallon
of spirits shall1 be taxed; more rigid
scrutiny and heavier penalties re
required; the registration of cigar
makers is abolished; cigarettes shall
be put np in packages or parcels con.-
taining 10, 20, or 100) each, and
stamped and imported cigarettes
must be packed and stamped in the
same way; scraps, cuttings and clip,
pings of imported tobacco may be
withdrawn in bulk upon payment of
duty, and manufactured without
paying the internal revenue tax until
after its manulactture into a finished,
taxable product ready for the con--
sumer. The whole of section 24,
fixing the transi ortat ion and
export bonds, is repealed, and
provision made that where tobacco
is exported not tax paid the bond
may be cancelled as soon as the
packages are delivered and entered
on the ship's manifest. The bank
tax is to ceasme wh4ere a bat k goes
info bankruptcy. The bill is ni t yet

* encumbered with tihe pr"posed in...
ceme tax, which will be the impor-.
tant point for disctussion.

The Saint Louis Rlepublican says
that the difference between the Dem
ocrats and the Republicans, so far as
the adadusisration is concerned, is
very plain. Thme Democrats think
Hayes Is a good deal better man
than they bad any reason to believe
lhe would Ase, while the Republicans
kaws t he is not half so bad as
they had hoped he would prove...--
Both gartIes expected him to be a
pgaMM tool in the hands of big par-
ty'.leaders, and he was unexpectedly
atse, n a will of hIs own, that haes

been qnuia much a surprisetobhistaeto those who helpedite's.

A Shy Young Man.

Mr. Kilpatrick sketched as the
hero of his story a shy young man of
Scotland, who, for fourteen years, a

had wooed the lassie of his heart.-
One night, Jamie, for that was the

t
young man's name, called to see Jen.
nie, and there was a terrible. lol
about his eyes,jnst as there to ire-'
times when they've made tp their
minds to pop the question. And
Jamie came in and sat down by the
fire,just as he had done every Tues. I

day and Friday night for fourteen
years, and he talked of the weather
and the cattle and the crops, and the
atock market, I was going to say-
but no, they didn't talk about that.
Aid finally Jamie says, "Jennie,
I've known you a now for a long
time."

'Yes, Jamie,' said she.
'And-I've thought I'd always

like to-know you, Jennie.'
'Y-e-s, Jamie.'
'And so I've bought-a lot-Jen-

nie.'
'Y-e-s, J-a-m-i-e.'
'So-that-when-&-'
'Yes-Jamie-yes.'
'When we're dead we cnu lay our

bones together!'
The fool had gone and bonght a

lot in the graveyard. But Jennie
wasn't discouraged. She knew her
man well-after foi teen years bhe
ought to-tnd so she said, gen-ly:

'Jamie.'
-Yes, Jennie.'
'Don't you think it would be bet-

ter to lay onr b.,es together while
we're ahve?'

FnG E DRAFTS ON A CHARLESTON
BA NK.- ThrCO tforged dralts fior0
$1,000 eleh, of the First National
Bank of Chati!hton, 8 C., were di4
coversed y,t?erdaty a: the Nat io'n>1
Park Banik in tis city, where t.iey
hmd beetn sent by the Baink oIthe
R~epubl)1ic. The nmbers 1f lhe dIrat s
.ere 27,607, 27,6o8 and 27,609, an<!
the signalntres ot A ndre Simondls,
president ot the First Na jtinal B~ar ,~
of C 'arlesrt.nt, was tf rged . No at-

teinpr to i mitae the siinat'u had
beenf made(l, as the harid writ in'g on
the drafts bore no si,n ilarity what
ever to that of Mr. Simnornds. On
the fraudulent drafts Charleston was

spelled "Charlestown " Thtey were
originally made payable to the order
of James B. King, andl were end(or.
sed by W. Weirpisishseir, a bruker.
of Montreal, by whom they were
made payable to HI W. Ford, cas-
i.er of the Bank of the Republic.-
N.Y. Tribune, Jan. 10.

TIRED OF' LTFE.-A Singuil ,r case of
suicide occurred in Wheeling, Weost
Ya., Wednesday night. Henry Doub,
a well known citizen of that place
who was once very wecalthy,shot him-
8elf through the heart, Hie had been
mart ied twice, and had quarrelled
with his second wife, who turned him
out of the house, and is said, to have
commenced leading a dissoluto life.-
Late Wndnesday afttornoon lhe showed
a revolver to a friend and sz.id ho in..
tended to kill himselfon his firbt wifo's
grave. As he could not be found next
morning, the friends wont out to
Mount Calvary Cemetery, and there,
on his wife's grave, covered wit,h
snow, nearly a foot in depth, his body
was found, and beside him lay the
revolver with which ho had shot him-
self. This is the third suicide among
the Germans in Wheoling in three
weeks.

The largest bell in the world is in
the temple of Olars, ini Kiota, Japan.
Unlide the great blls In ' Pekin and
Moscow it is whole, and its tone is as
perfect and as sweet as whien first
suspended. When and by whom it
was cast is not known). Chinese and
Sanscrit characters completely cover
Jt; but they ate not translatable by
Japanese scholars. It is 24 feet high
and 16 inches think at the rim. It
has no0 clapper, but is struck by a
so; t of wooden battering ram on the
outside.
Mark Twain has become te editor

of the Hartford (Con o.) Courant.

A definition of bankruptcy lately
given by an English Judge is re-
ported to have been: "When a man
owes a lot of money, and a lawyor
and accountant divide the estate be--
iween them."

Don't preach cbarity an d iae
einebody els to practice it.

THE SUN.
878*W YORK. 1878

As the time ap roache4 for the renewal 9fub4oriplions, TIE SUN would remind its
riends and well wishers everywhere, that it
s again a candidate for their consideration
nd support. Upon its record for the pasten years it relics for a continuance of the
earty,sympat.hy and generous oo-operationrhich have hitherto been bxteiided;1o it from
very quarter of the Union.
The DAILY SUN ia a four page-sheet of.8 dolulutis, price by wail, post paid, 65 cents
month, or $6.50 per year.
The SUNDAY edition of Tir SUN is an

ight-page sheet of 56 columns. While giv.
ng the news of the day, it also contains a
arge pmoupt,of literary and 'niscollaneous6auer speoially prepared for it. TIa SUN-
)AY SUN has met with great success. Post
aid $1.20 a year.

TIlE WEEKLY SUN.
.Who does-not know Tig Wj:Kr.y SyN? It
4rculates'throughout the United States, the
.anadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand
'ailic' greet its welcome pages weekly, and
-egard it in the light of guide. counisellor,nd frfend. Its news, edit orial, agricult ural,ud litorary departments make it essentiallykjournal for the family and the fireside.-terms: ONE DOLLA,' k year, post paid.rhis-price, quality considered, makes it the
,heapest. newspaper published. For clubs of
.en, with $10 cash, we will send an extra
)opy frLe. Address

PUBLASHER OF TlE SUN,
New York City.Nov8, 1A77 913

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fover,Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,Dumb AguePeriodical or Bilious Fever &c and indeedall the affections which arse igom malari-
ous, marsh, or miasmatic poisons.
This is a compound remedy, prepared with

scientific skill from vegetable ingredients, which
rarely falls to cure the severest cases of Chills
and Fever and the concomitant disorders. Such
a remody the necess(ties of the )eople in mala-
rious districts dematid. Its great superiority
over any other medicine yet discovered for the
cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no qui-nine or mifieraf, and those whb take it are free
from danger of quinisni or any injurious effects,and are as healthy after using it as before. It
has been.extensively employed during the last
thirty years in the treatment of these (istrosing
disorders, atnd so unvarying has been its success
that it has gained the reputation of being infal-
lible. It can, therefore, be safely recommended
as a sure remedy andl specillc for the Fever and
Aguie of the West, and the Citills and Fever of
the South.- It counteracts the miasmat.ic- poison
in the blood, and frees thre s;ystemr from its influ-
ence, so that ferer and ague, sharkes or chills,
once broken up by it, (d0 not return until the
disease is again contracted.
The great variety of disorders which arise from

the irritation of this poison, such as Neurnlia,Riheutnatiam, (Gaut, Headache, ilnKdesiS,Toothiachw, EarachrA, Catarrh, Asthama, Pal-
p)itation, SpilnI .A ffections, 1Iyst eries, Painin the Howels, C,l ic. Parnrlysls, ann lderange-
of the St omachr, all of whineh become intermit-
tent or periiclical, have ino speedier remedy than
A vE n's AG UE Crli:, which enures them all alike,anid protects the system from flitare attacks. A s
a preventive, it is of iminente serrice in those
coinmTuniities where Fever ainil Ague p)revails, as
it stays the dlevelopmenit of the diseaise if taken
on tho first approach of'the premonitory symp-
toms. Travellers and temporary residents are
thus enabled to defy these disorders, and few
will ever suffer if they avail themLIsUlves of the
protection this remedyv atfords.
For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity,

it is an excellent remedy ; it sturnulates this organ
into healthy activity, and p)roduces many remark-
able cures where other medicines fail.
Prepared by Dr. .l C, Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MlA S.

BOLD) nY A1. JO.nIm (r1, :v ynwi%g

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,
-AT-

CJOLUAIBIA, S. C.,
-n-fy--

HOYT, EMLYN & McDANIEL.
JAMES A. IIOYT, Editor.

The Daily Register contains thle latest news

of the day, all commercial, political and other

matter sent by telegraph, full local reports,

editorials upon all current topics and

Grange and Agricultural Departmnente.
The 'Daily has a circulation extending t.o

all parts ot the State, is circulated in nearly

every State in the Union, anid consequently

increasing; therefore, as an adlvertising me-

dium it cannot be surpassedl.

The 'fri-Weekly Registers is issued every

Tuesday, ,Thursday and Sat urday morning,

and contains all thre news of the days in

issue.
The Weekly Register is an EIG lIT PAGE

paper,containing FORTY-EIG IIT COLUMINS,

enmbracing the creatm of news of each week.

This paper is within the reach of ev'er'y family,

and we are pleased to state tihe fact that its

large circulation is rapidly extending.Tihe Register is now thre Organ of tire State
Grange, anrd all rrmtters of interest to thre

Patrons of Hnrsbandry will be treated in their

appropriate department. The Agrieuttural

and Grange articles will appear in eachr of

ourr publications--Daily, Tri-Weekly andl

Weekly. _____

TERAS OF~S.UBSCRIIPT'ION.
DarLh~y l(;;STEn--One Year, $7 00; SixNionthrs, $3 50; Three AMonths, $1 75.
.rRa-WE EKJv LtEOIsT R-One. Year, $5 00;Six Mlonths, $2 50; Three Monrths, $1 25.
IVEEKLY REGIsTER--One Year, $2 00; Six

M1onths, $1 00; Three Months, 50.

JOBE PRINTING.
The best anid cheapest BOOK and JOB

PItINTINT, of every descriltion, promptly

and satisfactorily execuited at thre Register

)ffie.

All kinds of Law Blanks on hand, whrichr
ire will sell at the lowest prices.

JAMES A. HOYT,
H. N. EMLYN,
W. B. McDANiEL,

Proprietors and P'ublishers.
May 31, 1877

LT 'T-HUNDRED 'A MONT!H TO
U VActive Men selling our Letter

jopying Book. No press or waternused.--I

Sarnple copy worth $8.00 free. Send starop
or oltonlar. EXCEL8IOR M'F'O CO., 99
IIaidson., ad4182 Darbo-sreat, Qlhioage.

Take the Best!
1877-78,

TH C210NICLE I CONIIIONALIT,CONSOLIDATED MARCII 17TI, 1877, IS
the Oldest and Best Newspaper pub-

lished in the South. Is the only Newspaper
published in the City of Augusta-the lead-
ing Railway and Manufacturing centre of
the Soutli--and the only Newspaper pub-
lished in Eastern Georgia. The Chronicle &
Constitutionalist has a very large daily in-
creasing circulation in the States of Georgia,South Carolina and North Carolina, and
reaches every class of readers-merchants,
farmets, professional men and working men,
and is a most. valuable advertising mcdium.
THE DAILY Chronicle & Consitutionalist

publishes all the current news of the day,
receives all tle reports of the Associated
Press, and special dispatches from Washing-
ton, Atlanta, Columbia. and all other points
of interest, supplemented by correspondence.
It gives full commercial reports of domestic
and fo - ign markets, of all local and South-
ern I ters, and editorial comment uponpiblic affairs. Terms $10 for 12 months,
$5 for 6, $2,50 for 3, and $1 for 1 month,
postage paid by us.
THE Tl-WEEKLY Chronicle & Consti-

tutionalist contains two day's news of the
Daily. Terms: S5 for 12 months, $2.50 for 6,
postage paid by 119.
TIlE WEEKLY Chronicle & Constitution.

alist is a maimmoti sheet, and the 'argest. and
h1andomliest, Weekly publislied in tle Southl.
It contains all the news of the week- tele,
graphic, local, edit orial, miscellaneous-and
carefully prepared reviews of the market.-.
This edition is gottcn up for circulation amongplanters and others living in the country.Terms: $2 for 12 months, $1 for 6, postage
paid by ts.
The Chronicle & Constitutionalist .is the

paper for (ho merchint, the planter, the
lawyer, tle neclianic, (lie polltician. It is a
paper for the olice, tlie coutiing room and
t lie family circle. Specimen copies sent free.
Address, WALSH & WRIGHT,

Mana1magers, Augusta, Ga.

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Good Reading and Beautiful Piotures

WILL DO IT.

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY STAR,
A flne eight-pago paper, with 49 full cot-
imns, costi only $1.00 per year 0
(we pay postag), ani in ith larges9,1het, and biet pn1>er piblinhed for

money. It is in ependent in politics,
gives all the news, and, besidem much
othor goo,l reriing, every number has
three or four excellent original or se-
lertrel stories. Every stlascriber also
receives a copy of the beaitiful engrav-
ing. "The Poor the Poor Man's
FrIend, "9izo "tx34 inches and a copyof TIE TAR ILlUSTRATED ALMA-
NAc. a3 eta. extra miist be sent to
pay expense of packing and mailing pre-

O mius. *lOsur iuuaucesaents to
Agesta always the moat liberal ini theN
Ied, are tow grearter than et'er. We
watevery cluab aget~Ci in the cotuntry to-

cotumunIcate withi us before commencing
Swork. To any person desiring to get up

ahcu,we w'illI send a samplde copy of
hepictture an<d a canvassner's outna for
25eta. Sp)ecelme copy of paper- fress.

IJ Mend for one befo~re suneeriba-
gt fo ya ottner.
Te Star, though iii no sense a partyI

~. paper, ha alwaya been a vigorous advo.
S cate ofi the ri; has of all the States, and

was among the first to urge the justice
of Locial gomernmmnt In the Sonth.
Peron to whom we have alread y sentte picture, "The P'oor the Poor

Mass' Frienad," by sayin g so can
Sgraving, of ealano sir.e, which we have N

necIlrei for tis puirpose.
IiEper without vielure, One Dollar.

230 Walnut St., Cinel nnatt, 0. .'

MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

FOR 1878!
1(00.000 CIlRCULA'TION
100J,000 C1RCULATION

.'FOR T'JIE S1JUV SOUTII
FORA Ti A' S UX..Yi SO UT/I

D'O YOU TAK E' IT?
1)0 YoU TAKE IT :?

.N(OW 18 TH'1E '2 IME
.1O IS1 THE T'LIIE

IT I.d THllE
GREAT FAMILY PAPER

01F TilE SUUTII1!
and over Five hundred of the best writers of
the day, on all subjects, are contributors to
its columns. It is begininirg some of thie best

NEWX STORIES!
ever published in an American journal, "aind
1no paperi presents a gr'eater variety of read-
ing. It contains Brilliant Cont inued Stories,
Brilliant Completed Stories, Biril liant Poems
and1( Essays, E.xcellent General Edit orials, Ex-
ecet News Summary, Excellent Society Let-
ters, Excelleiit Religious Notes, Notes of Trav-
els, Notes of Fashions, Notices of New Books,
Notes of New MusMic, Notes of the Drama,
Portraits of Noted People, Paragraphs About
W onmen, Paragraphs of IIlimor, Scientific D)e-
partment, Puzzle Department, Mathematical
D)epartment, Hlousekeepers' D)epartmnent.. Cor-
respondents' Depart men.. Chess Department,
Answers to Correspendents, Chat with Con-
tributors, lleautittil Illustrationis

It has forty wide columns of maitter each
week.

Price only $3 a year; Two subscribers $5 a
year.

For a club of six at $2.50 4 copy is sent
free for one year'.

For a club of twenty, all sent at one time,
$10 in gold is paid. Address,

SUNNY 80UTII, or
J. H. S8EALS,

WpSend for_Specimen. Atlanta, Ga.

H AVING returned and piermanently loca
.1ted at Pick ensvillhe, respect fully off>rs

his Pirofessional services to tihe citizens of that
vicinity and surrounding country. Charges
reasonable.

May41

Est.ablishaed in 186c.~

HI~lE FALL TERM begins8September 12th,
.
and continues 20 weeks.

The Spring Term begins January 30, and
closes about 17th of June.

TEM('ERt HAI'sEssION or~rIVE .MONTiIH.

Bloardh and Truition, $ 90 00
Boardl, ITuition andI Music, 115 00
Board, Tuition, Mu.'ic antd German

'(or French) 12b 00
Board, Music, Germani aind Drawing 185 00

Location unsurpassed for healt hfulniess.
A resident Physician is employed by the
school, whlose services are free to pupils.
A Gertman Prenfessor presides over the

Music and German nepartruents.
Paymients made in fotur installments.
Rev. A. WV. LAMAn will meet pupils at any

point. anid take charge of them. For further
particulars and cataloguie, addrass.

Reov. A, WV. LAMAR,
Or Pro.f. W. 8. DURHAM,

CC.C and A.R. R.,Blythewood P. O., 8.C.
sept 20, 1877 2 8*

II TB TIM

Only'$i.50 a Year.

.0

Ev ery m an in the County of

Pickens

ShOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

Every' man who has ever lived1

hero and hsas naoved

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

IT FURNISIIES ALL

--AND--

(ONDENXSED REPORTS

-OF'-

IT CJRCULATLS

Largely in the adjoining Countien,

and to some extent ini Western

Northb Carolina !

AND IS, THEREFORE,

SUBSCRIBE'

For the Pickens Sentinel !

ADVERTISE

In the Pickens Sentinel !
D).F. BRADLEY & Co.

Proprietors.

SHUN DRUGL? POISONS.
MtEDICINE RENDERED USELESS.

V'olta's Electro Belts and
Bands

are indorsed by the most eminent physliia
in the world for the cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver eomplaint, dyspepsla, klineydisease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits,
female complaints, nervous and, general de-
bilit y, and other chron ic diseases of the chest,
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-

Book wih full particulars free by Volta Belt
Bo,Cincinnati, 0.

FICIENS CQUNTT DIREC?DBT,
Renator-R E Bowen.
Represenaives-D F Bradley and E HI Bates
Clerk of Court-John J Lewis.
Ju-'ge of P obate-W 0 Field.
Sheriff-Joab Mauldin.
Cotoner-Berry B1 Earle
Behool Commissaoner-O W Singleton.
Treasurer-W R Berry.
Atudior-Jobei 0 Davis.

County Coinmissionr-B J Johnson Chi--rman-John T LewIs, Thos P Looper. Clerk
Cournty Comnmissioners, C L Hollingswort,h.

Trial Justices-Eaaley, T W Russell-Sae-lubrity, J Rt Holcombe-Cangral, James A
Liddell-Pickene C II., 0 W Taylor-l1,cesesille 1& Mor%an-.Mile Creek. TWToeioi

South Carol Balheib
CRARLstoWs _, 4r,"De4oAd" 1876.

On and after 49oday; Pecembpr 19, the
Passengei- Trains on th'e kok OiMtaW
Railroad *ill rtn as follewins.

FOR COLUMBIA.
(Sudays excepted.)

Lee.e Charlestop
Arrive at Columbia 6

FOR AUGIVSTA.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston 9 11 a'n
Arrive at Augusta 6 15 p a-

FOR CHARLESTON.
(Sundays excepted;)

Leave Columbia 9 00 a a
Arrive at Charleston 4 45 p a
Leave Augusta 9.00 a lk
Arrive at Charleston 445 pm

COLUMBIA NIG HT EXPRE9S.
Leave Charleston 9 16 p h
Arrive at Columbia 7 20 aim
Leave Columbia 7 00 0 mArrive at Charleston 6 40 a U'

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston 8 00 px.Arrive at Augusta 7 45 a
Leave Augusta 8,80 p a
Arrive at Charleston 7 40 a =

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays exoepted.)Leave Summerville at 7 80 a m

Arrive at Charleston 8 46 a di
Leave Charleston 8 15 p-m
Arrive at ninmmerville 4 80 p aCAMDEN TRAIN

Connects at Kingville daily [except Sun%
days] with Up and Down Day and PassengerFrains.
Day and Night Trains connect at Augustawith Georgia Railroad, Macon and AugdstaRailroad and Central RailroAd. This route"

via Atlanta is the qnickest and most direct
route, and as comfortable and cheap as any
other route, to Montgomery, Selima, Mobile,
New Orleans, and all other points Southwest,
and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis. and all other points West and North,
west.
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

Through Train on charlottee Road (whichleaves at 9 p. m.) for all points North.
S. S. GOLOMONS, Superintendent.

S. B. PIcKZEs, General Tieket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia R 'R.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays except-ed, connecting with night trains en South
Carolina Railroad up and down. On and aft
er Monday, July 16. 1877, the following will
be the Schedule:

UP
Leave Columbia at 0 11.10 a m
Leave Alston at 1.10 p in
Leave Newberry at 2 23 p mn
Leave Hodges at 6.66 p in
Leave Belton at 7.06 p mn
Arrive al Greenville at 8.86 p mn

DOWN.
Leave Greenville at 72
Leave Jielton at 91
Leave Hodges at 3.7ai
..eave Newberry at1.2pi
Leave Alston at3.0PU
Arrive at Colombia at 6.00 p in

5@eConnect at Aiston with Trains orn the
Sparianburg and Union Railroad ; connect at
Columbia with NighitTramins on the South Car
olina Railroad up and down ; also with Traise
going North and South on the Charlotte, Co. 4
lumbia and Augusta and the Wilmington, Coe

ABBEVILLE BRIANCIl.
Train leave Abbeville at 9.15a mn., conneef

ing with D)own Train from Greenville. Lean
Cokesbury at 2.15 p in., connecting with 1
Train from Columbia. Acecommiedationa Traic,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Lesyc
Cokesbury at 11.15 a mn., or on the-arrva.t et
the Down Train fromn Greenville. Leaver Ml.
beville at 1 o'clock p. mn., conneoting with (1,

Train from Columbia.
ANDERSON BRANCHI AND yLUE R1%QI

DIVISION.
L.eave Walhalla at 5.60 a -e
[ieave Seneca at A,.20 a n
Leave Perry ville at 6.30 a a
Leave Pendleton at 7.20 a in
Leave Anderson at 8.1
As rive at Belten at 8.6 ama

UIP.
Leave Belt on at 7.06..pm
Leave Anderson at 7.60 p a
Leavte Pendleton at 8.45 p sk
Leave Per ryville 9.20 p te
Leave Seneca at 9.80 p a
Arrive at WValhalla -10.00 p a

A'%commnodat ion Trains between Beltona and
Anderson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur'..
days, Leave Belton at 9.60 a mn., or on afttv-
al of Down Train from Greenville. Leave
Anderson at 2.00 p in., connecting with Up

THOMAS DODAM~EAD,
General Superintendent.

JanKZ NonTON, Jr., General Ticket Agent

Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railway

MAIL TDAIN.
Leave at Atlanta at 608p m
Leave Toccoa City at 9 42 p a
Leave Westminster at 10 42 y m 4
Leave Seneca city at 11 11 p an
Leave central at 11 48 p an
Leave Liberty at 12 07 a-m
Leave Easley at 12 26am
Leave Greenville at 1 00 a a
Leave Spartanburg at 2 80 a an
Arrive at charlotte at 6 12 . a
Leaves Charlotte at 8 47 p as
Leaves Spartanburg at 12 46 a a
Leaves Greenville at 2 20 a t
Leave. Easley at 2 48 a
Leaves Liberty at 8 04,a euLeaves Central at 8 24 a a
Leaves Seneca City at 8 64 a a
Leaves Westministor at 4 18 a e
Leaves Toccoa at 608 ama
Arrrives at Atlanta at 9 86 a in

DAY PAUsNN0sa.
Leaves Atlanta at '* 0 aLeaves Toocoa at 10 28.a aLeavea Westminister at 11 16 a a
Leave. Seneca city at 11 18 a
Leaves Central at 12 25 p.m
Leaves Liberty at 12 48 p a
Leaves Easley at128 a
Leaves Greenville at .1 80 p'm
Leaves Spartanburg at 2 68 p a
Arrive at Charlotte at d 17 p a
Leave Charlotte at 11 00 a *.eave Spartanburg at 2 68 p a
Leave Greenville at 4 11 p a
Leave Easley at 440~ip at
Leaves Liberty at r 4 68 p a
Leave(Central at 51
Lcave Beneca City at 5 48 p ia
Leave Westminster at 6 08 piMLeave Toocooa City at 6 64 p a
Arrive at Atlajat. ut 11 13 p a

In addition to. these truins, th.rs are tw.

local frpight trains and two through fr'eightrains runpiug regularly, and often extratraIns G.TJ. POSSA0 2eL' Joust.ona, Go;'I Z.au iii

4.


